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JAMBA COItDOS BEXNETT,
Qj/ta, J¥». Mt ftammm *rtr1 ton n« Bretmm* ami Spruce itrats,

opptmiU Or. Spr( ig't CkmrcA. katemciU It»ry.
TERMS K< K ADVERTISING.

I square * fnr, |» * I <q«ara 2 *»ki, 93 25
' 3 iMitlht, IWi "1 week, 1 75
» S Buntlx. « * - S day, . 1 00
" I month, 1 *| "I inaertioa, . 0 5»

SulM* lirns mtkr a squire.

R\V YORK LIFK I>? TRANCE*TRUST
COiIPAN\..nniM ' > *( insurance* with (hi* Companyon their »wu lire*, ,.r thr !« «f others, ami either for the

whole duration of life. «* * iwi'.fd |» riod. The p.iymeats »f
premium HMjr be either a«J*- a*i. wily, **r in a sum:

I'tins.um. on one ku-ul- r<! AulUtri for one year.
Aw- 1 year. Jft. I rear Afe J rear Jge. 1 year.
14 0 72 2>i I m J) 1M 50 1 96
15 0 77 71 1 12 39 I 57 51 1 97
16 0 04 23 1 20 4.1 1 69 62 2 02
17 0 38 29 13 41 1 73 53 2 1ft
18 S9 30 1 31 42 1 85 54 3 18
19 I) 9(1 31 1 32 43 1 39 56 2 32
»l 0 91 52 1 33 41 I !>n ^6 2 47
24 l> J2 Si 1 U 45 1 91 57 2 70
22 0 94 34 I 15 « 192 58 3 14
J$ 0 "I 55 1 3« 47 1 93 59 3 67
24 » 99 36 I 39 43 1 94 00 4 3,5
'25 1 00 07 1 « 4.1 1 95
Money will be received in dep>*it hy the Company, and held in

truit, upon which interest will he.illowed ai follows:
Upon any sniu over $1)0, irreflctmable for 1 year, 41 per ct

' " " 100, "
. for 5 months, 4 per ct

'* " 100. " for 2 months, 3 perct
TRUSTEES.

Wm Rani. Siilil. ThouiDsun. If. C. De Kliain.
Tlioui u W. Ij.i.llnw, Isaac Rronson, Jonathan Goodhue,
Wb. B. U*mic>, Peter Reinsen, J^iwi Mr Bride,
Jacob Lorillafd, Stephen Warren, John lUllibwne, Ji.
John Dm< r, James Kent, P. O. Stuyvesant,
Peter Harmony, Nathaniel Prime, Tlios. J. Oakley,
S. Van Rcusaeilarr, N. Devereux, Stepii'n. Whitney,
Julia G. Collar, Beuj. Knower, John J. Alitor,
Thos. Su'Tern, Gulian C. Verplanrk, Beuj. L Swiu,
Jou. Uimi, Ccruelitu W. Lawrence.

WJI BARD, President.
R. A. NWOLL. Secretary.
r. U. JOHNSTON', Physician to the Company. lep 9-ly

CTAMME ItING CURrt).-!'he subscriber ha» loraOled himself 111 this cit> for the piirpo-e of curing Stammering
anil all oilier impediments *f speech. And has taken rooms in No.
9 CourtUndt street, Western H >tel, where he will attend t« all who
may call on liini, tli.it miy need his services. Having he«n himself
afflicted from child'io >d with a distressing impediment of speech,
be availed himself of the modes of cure taught hy the celebrated
Mrs. Leigh of New Yotk, and Dr. Chapman of Philadelphia withoutsuccess. H.it after a long and patient i ivestifatiou of the natnre
and cause of his alHirlinn, he hu succeeded in inventing a system
entirely new, by which he has cured hims- If and all others who have
made applicit'nn to him. This system has in setera I installers
proved successful in cases which had resisted the most skilful treatmentfrom other-, and it ha- in nucase failed to fleet a complete cure.
Being aware oft be fart thappersons have heen in this city who professedthe art ( curing stammering, and who-e system w.u inadequate
to effect a cart.yet, hiring spent annul a year in the instruction of
others since effecting a cure iip<n himself, lie feels a perfect assurance
In craning before the public «f this city, bri:igi::g ample testimony
la convince the most «cepl!cal of the superiority of his system over
all others, and the comp ete success that has in all cases attended its
application. He lias associated with him Mr. J. Sinclair, recently
one of Iris pupils, as an assistant. By this arruigerjeat, ladies will
be taught in a separate class.
Terms from 25 to 50 dollars, according to the nature of lh» case

and tbe situation of the applicant. A cure in all cases will be
guaranteed or the money will he refunded.

Pur further paiticulars inquire of the subscriber at his rooms, or
br letter putt paid.
*j«u l2-3m "

HENRY WELLS.

Genuine hygkian vegetableuxi-
MtSAL MRDICWK, m.rmtartored in this country ny

GEOKOK SILV ESTER,tfmin Knzund,) who alone u poatesa-
ed of the original recipe. SyM in oblonc-square (in mus, neatly
enveloped, with directions encl >t«rd. at (1,50 and #0,75, being but
half the price of the imports il aVtirle.

TESTIMONY OF CURE.
. * New York. November 22. 1836.

Deal Sir.Having a desire to discharge niv obligations to you, at
well as to promote good to su Tering humanity, I herewith send you
for publication an extraordinary case of cure effected by means of
your Hjrgeian Vegetable Universal Medicine, iu I he pei mii ( my
on, Ralph, aged absut thirteen years; in which 1 shall endeavor to
be as brief as (.ossible. Ih a you miv he enabled to make it more ex-
te tirely known. Whilst in Edinburgh, ray native place, more
than two years a*o, he rKeived a stroke on I be elbow with a rule, so

severe as to create in the joint whit was termed by physician- an
iniaasmXKHi uf th« Ume, (rwa which he h.n suffered severe pain
catfl within a short lime part. H- lias been treated by some of (he
aotl eminent physical* in Scotland, which leaded but liltleto
ameliorate his smleriiigs; c e<|>s-eilv I (impaired of liii ever
again having (he former advwstar iss the use of his afflicted arm.

Ilippily I was at length nsJ. r.1 im make trial of the medicine in
qur'tion; fnxn which in a few iirt mtr he experienced considerable
relief,afterwards hiscusaplaiiM a*«med > more aggravated form, in
the breaking out, I ppxne. of pond or acrid humors arusnvl the
affected pail: hot receiving :hi» ss a viaptom of the good effects of
the medicine, your dirrctisns were followed, by considerably aug-
menling the d'»e, until he look as many as ten pills a day, from
which he gained great relief, awl h» is now, after about three montiu
use, restored to health. I can also hear testimony tolhe god effects
of your medicine in ca« «f fever and ar'ie and other common complaints;> > would recxB'ueiid th'ise alfiicled with any disordet to
lest its virtues. Respectfully satei ibed. by your obliged,

WILLIAM BELL,
Architect and Dtauglitsmin, cornet of Houston and Essex-st.

Mr. George Syl»e.ter.
Certificates of other extraordinary ra*e> in which (hi* invaluable

medicine has beni eqi.«Uy e.h<-aci ms in iv he seen at the store of
D. BttYSON, Cmfftioncr, Agent, 143 Fulton s reel, t.ear Bruarfwvydee 3-tf

C^OMIttATISGlPASTlLslaES AND ODORIFEj
r ROUH POWDER, for perfuming a d fumigating room-..

For tick rooms especially, the«e articles are pre-eminently aervice*4e,emiltia? an agreeable fragrance aud at the same time destroy
inf completely any unpl*vi<aiit smell.

Also, Schreber's celsjbratjd PotnaHim, for !he rapid growth ofthe
hair; Conipi uid Aroiattic Kxrosoie rooinwasn, preparen irom me
genuine Reirhenback't Kieotote, for cleansing and pieservin; teeth ;Compound Krem.>le Tooth Ache Drops, for the instantaneous re
lief aft he t-mth ache; Compound Sjrrup of II irehouml and Boneset
f>r tfc* care of«olds. coughs, kc.; Clip.id concentrated Svrupof Sanaparillaa, to(etlier with Almond Gum, Capillairr, and a
large and choice wortment of other Srrupj Swaim's Panacea.Lee's Pills, MolTattS Vegetable Life Pills, and a large vaiiety ofottier patent medicines, all wjranted genuine.
The above article* to be had. wholesale or retail at

FORTENBACH k MIL.VE'S,
janl-lm* 11 Hud on. corner Reed street.

IIESKUVING ATTENTION..THE TEETHU THE TEETH:.Erom Dr.S. O. P*r»iok, Surgeon Dentin
ol Philadelphia:.

Messr*. Bomet It Co.,.I am not in the hahit of makiugout rert>.~cale« of recommendation for any kind of medicine whatever, Init
jtm hid ihegtwdness to present tne utth a box ot Dr. Stillwai^f

Magoe:.,. Odoutica, it would ill heromr me to withold my unbiassed
opinion oftuch an tuvalutble preparation forthe T»eth. It* medicinalpropei lies, frwitf my experience, are admirably adapted to the
alleviation of that excnici.it ing pain, the tooth ache; anJ I believe
h to be a health preaeivatiee for the teeth and gunu, and it cannot
b« too hig ly recommended to every family who desire cleanliness
of the mouth, at well as lo fortify the teeth and rums, which is the
moat j'flectual step towards preserving the teetn in a sound a ate,
and preventing that dreadful acurr*.th» toothache.
The above article is for «<le at Patrick Dickie's, 41S Broaihrar,

corner of Liapenard street; J. Lyme's, 63 Bowery, corner of Walker
ftreel; ami at P. Burnet It Co.'s, 510 Greenwich street, two doors
below Spring. P. ior $1. j*" 4-<f

FEVER AND AGUE.-RUSHTOV k ASPIN
X WALL'S Tonic .Mixture, for the cure of Feverand Ague..
This article is altered with confclence to the public, and testimoniesof its efficacy can he Kirn'shed from Mr. Charles Henry Hall,
Harlaem; Dr. Van Rettsalaei ; Wn. Holly, and others, of New
York, among whoae fiieudtit has been used with marked success..
The propri'-tors are so well assured of its value that they sell it on
the condition of tefui.ding the price in every instance where it
ia o«ed (according tothe directions) without effecting a cure.

For tale by RUSHTON k A9PINWALL,
its? > 86 William «t. and 110 Broadway.

flfjUBE PASTE-For Coughs, Coldskc. for sale whole
*1 sale and retail l>y N. B. GRAHAM, Dragrist,

jan 23 38 Cedar st. corner of William «t.

HE H
NEYV-YOEK, MONDAY.

REA'.JKIt, lh following is»m ydvtilivment of
DR. BKASDRETH'S.

L>tt this train bt imfrtnetl on cirry mind.That all pain m
uxnicnrss. art oivint to utnrhid. nam iut i....
zohieh itnjtaie the circulation of the tlooiL.Brand ret b.
BLEKDiXG ALWAYS IMPROPER;

u For Itie life ofthe flr?h i< *11 the h!.»iil.w.Leviticus zvH. 11.

rrWILL BP OBVIOUS ON THE LKAST HF.FLKCtion,that lite office of (be stomach is to pic-pate the food lor the
nourishment of (lie body. and thai t'af health «»f every organ iuu-t
necessarily depend on !)> due performance of its functions; f«»i if
th* chvle or dige»!i»e fluid be not z-w the body kuixU be properly
nourished, the rrrous system will Ik: affected. the tecret i »n* of the
fr iue obstructed, and the wli.de mass of blood becomes impure..Hence result the disorders cumideri^l complicated, which are erroneouslytended incurable, by men, who either do not, or will not
comprehend the hypotheM«, that nil diseases whatever arise solelyfrom acrio onions humor* in the bl »od.
When acute and inflaminatory diseases are the consequences of

this stale ofthe blood, the far.dly have recourse to bleeding! a measure,murderous in iU effects! calculated to sap the root of the constilutionyet il is still persisted in! though not a single c «se cab he
produced wherein il has been of service. But 10.00U might be pro'duc*d wherein it his brought en paralysis, and a train of nervous
disorders, dreadful even in imagination to those who have beheld
their fear til consequent es.
How many th<>u«.inds are sent to in untimely crave! How many

families deprived of their amiable children! How many husband*
of their lovely wives! How many wives of their dear husbands!
have fallen victims to this murderous practice! and the same may
be said of Mercury.
Mankind, oh, consider lists subject. 1 charge ye, lute not ore

drop ofyour blood, for the practice of bleeding is opposed to commonsense, and all experience proves it is matt ruinous to the amjJtitntion! as all diseases are caused by foul and acrimonious matter
entering the circulation and contaminating the l»l *od. the purifying
not the abstracting '.he vifcal fluid, should be cousidcred in the cure of
diseases; ;iud those who are attentive tu this, invariably attain to a
health/ old age. We«hould remember that according t« the purity
of our blood, so s our health. Had (lie Creatot intended mankind
to have parted wiili bl »od, rely on it, a place would have been made
for its dt«charge, when too much had accumulated.
The necessity for bleeding is entirely superseded by
BRAXDRETHS UNIVERSALVEGETABLEPILLS,

they do the same thing with ihij tremendous *L'jjrrence, that
the impurities of ihe blood are liken *way by them through the
<tonnch and bowels, without any of its balsamic panicles. Is the
pulse too higha dose of ilu se pill* will b ing it down. Is it too
low ? the same means will increase it to a proper *tandai«. I* it
tremulous, showing Aervous excitement? the pills by s*jotwng the
system will allay it. Let not any one say these various pn^K-rlies
are impossible to be posse«sed by any one medicine. Let such
doubter call on Dr. B. and he will soon convince him of the truth of
all tne above a*»f rtions. One box of the pills liowever, will do more
to make him a convert than any thing that could be said on the subject.Price 25 cents per box.
Thomandsof the nr»«i respectable citizens of New York will be

referred to with pleasure bv Dr. B: who have for many years been
in the habit of being bled,often as many as 4 or 5 times in a year, and
whose constitutions in consequence, were becoming weaker and
weaker; have, lince tfcev have made use of these pills, never lost a

drop of their precious blood. When any of the«r old tymploms appealed,instead of running lo the doctor and having a vein opened,
ihey have swallowed 6 «r 3 pills, which soon removed the vitiated
humors, that were impeding the blood iu its circulation. The«e
sensible people, simply by the use of lhe«e invaluable pills, are increasingeveiy day the powt rs both «f body and miud, which by the
practice of bleed rig, were both beroinn.g dreadfully impaired.

1\(||DKAiiUKf/l II n utt-.ce lor the sale ot (he
above Pill*, wholesale and retail, 187 Hudson slreet,<-fipo*ite Broome
street. wher« he in it be ronsultVl grali«, by those (.iking hit Pills.on
Mondays, Wednesdays, ami Saturdays. jan 7-eo2ui*

IIOCTOR BOYD, Member of ibe R ival College of
I * Surgeons in Ireland, attd lately a pnniti*mrr in tbe rity of
London, offers his services to the afflfcted'in (tie treatment of ® certaindisease. Hi- long experience and close attention to this class
f complaints, his pleasant. safe, and expeditious inode of treatment,

his extraordinary »ncces" during a long nid extended practice. anil
shove all, his legitimate medical qualifications aie a few of the
grounds on which he rests his claims to public patronage. In this
age of empiricism when ignorant pretenders and impudent quirks
are daily spreading their nets to lure tbe unwary to de'truction, Dr
Boyd would wish to raise a friendly and a warning voice to his (clewcreatures, and tell them to beware of such dangerous person*..
Thousands who nigh! have !>et n :»t this day, " in the health and
palmy pride of manhood," if lh*irea'<*« had only been treated by
one dulv qualified, are now numbered amongst the incurable anil
the dead. Apparent cure« are very common and easily effected;
but to eradicate the latent poiy>n, which will otherwise consign its
victim to an untisiely grave, belongs to the legitimate province of
medicinc in tlie hands of a <kilful and able pi actii ioner. T..al i>r.
ftuyu i» iuu., iit .8 .vill.ng to convince nis patrons, by producing
ftir their inspection his regular diploma.a« a member of the Itoyal
College of Surgeons in Ireland, and I ketvise testimonial* for caps>>ilityand skill, from «iany who are justly considered as lights and
ornaments of their profession. His mode of treatment is safe, effectualand expeditious, not requiring either the use ot mercury, or retlraiNtin diet or exercise. Recent affections he pledges himself 10
remove radially within a few days, and cases of longer standing
>nd greater malignity will be Heated with cordiality and skill. In
my case, the pvint inav rest asssured, aftwr having Weinc distjiargedfrom the bauds of Dr. Boyd, that his heil'h is established lipoma
sound and firm basis, and that his constitution is renovated and unimpaired.liis professional honor and faith ate pledged to this, and
be flatters himself that siicbancter and standing are sufficient warrantyfor its fulfilmen
TKe strictest honor ainl secrecy may in all cases be relied upon.

Hours of attendance fium !> o'clock in the morning 1 ill 10 at night.
Mp 21-ly OFFICE, H Dover it.one do«r from Water.

rkOCTOR CORBITT MAY BE CONSIJLTKD IN
mJ the must c mfidenti <1 manner, .it hi- office, 12 Duane street,
between Chatham and William street, N w York, where persons
afflicted with del ca!« di*ea-es, old obstinate ulcers, dyspepsia,
worms, dma'n of the bladder, urethra, anil kidneys, and all di?
ease-ari-iug frviu the abuse of mercury, or impuritr of the hl>exl,
ire inviied to call. The fancful effects often arisiii; from the aims"
of meicury, nee<l no description; persons troubled with a certain
d tsrase mav apply to Dr. t.orhitt with the wnimw ofha' iue il ra
dically aim «iil»>ut a pai lir.le of mercury, or ®i:^r other dangeroui
meslirine. Hi4 cliatge- areieaxmahle, and proportioned to the means
of the appliran I>r. C. ha< been educated in Europe, under
teachers of acknowledged talent, anil li n had c«»nsiderahle practice
in eitt-n-ive Iioj|. u!j ami dispensaries. lusUut relief )»i*en to
lho?« jlfliclt'd with the piles, anil a perfect cure effect* J in three
dan, without confinement from business or the slightest p-iin to the
patient. A luidicine may lie hail to prevent the owinent of a
certain di«ea-e. The most honora cresy observed. Attend
anee ilailvfmnr M |'i P Mjan7 tf

PEXUIXE POLiXDRIA OIf,.-A i#« East
VI Indian cure for the Rheninsticn..This Pdandria Oi! t* the
rssenli.il oil extracted from the PolanJria tree, and i> an infulliSle
cure for th.it distressing disorder, the rhcuinttism, in all iu (tares.
Fer sale by P. Bntne; 3c. Co^51<> Greenwich ;treel, two dxori belowSpring; Patrick Dicki , 413 Broadway, corner of Lisper.ard
street; J. Syu.e, G> Bowery, conier of Walker rei t; and Dr.
OMUm. corner of Grand street ai d the Bowery- i'rire $2. m.Vtl

l?ORCOUGfIS, COTaDS, ASTHMAS, If. fcc..
r Dr LO\ EMAVS Biliu of GileaH Hal in i. a ui»dicine of
great eflfiracy and healing properties. It ha« hi en established upwardsof fortr Tears, and is recommended by the highest medical
characters. for' long standing Couch', Asthmas, Hoarseness, and
affections of the Lang", Spitting of Blood, night sweats, kc. Stc..
It possesses all the astonishing concentrated vir lies of the tree in
its l-.irhest slate ofperfection, and should always be u«ed when thete
is any chance of recovery from the ohove dis'ressing diseases. Its
reputation and invaluahlt piupertitiu are loo well known (orequireany further comment. F ir sale by Patrick Dickie, 413
Broadway; J. Srine, 13 Bowerr, and by P. Burnet fc. Cc. 5!0
Greenwich st. Price 50 rents per bottle. jan 26-tf

SC9PEXSORT BAWDAGF.S.-A crenei al BHnrf
went of the above articles for sale at No.2 Ann street jan

rjOXORRHEA, GREETS-.STRICTURES,VT Seminal Weaknesses. White*, Irntation of the Kidneys, Bladder,Urinary Canal and Prostra e Gland', Pains in ihe Isdnc, and
all venereal cases of one 'landing, may be speedily cureJ by ihe
11 «e of only one bottle of Dr. Hone's Magnum Bn-urn, a preparatioaof sarsaparill and the choicest materials, which has stoed ihe
test of 48 years' experience, and should be used in all cases by persons,mileor fruiaie, troubled wi ii any <> the above diseases, iu all
their different stares. For sale bv A. Underbill, 36 Beekinan, cornerof William; J. Colvill, jr. 438 Broadway,cor of Uroome ; It E.
by T. Austin, 45 Carminestieet. Price $2 per bottle, jan 27-tf

CONSUMPTION#.Dr.Lovemin's Bala ofGikad. Balm
in all the different stages is tbu best medicine extant, and

should always have a trial, as its medicinal properties are truly
great. For sale by Patrick Dickie, 413 Brosditay; J. Lyme, 6fl
Bowery; and by P. Bui net it Co. 510 Greenwich street. Price 50
cent* per bottle. jan 26-tf
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CHOUGHS, COUGHS..CORBYN'S COUliM Loren-
J 6rr*» pi>p»red by Cwrbyn k Co., C»0 HolHoin, Loudon..

These IiOMi;';tn aire universally allowed, hv physicians of the
r fiNii.li.tg, (u be one f the preparation* for 'be cure of

; C'Ki^hi, A»: huias, lir. ever otfrred to the public; many thou-
Mi'd pri+ni* h*ve experienced their hatipy a;id salutary effects,
many of wn mi InTf been by asthmatic aim couiinnplivf complaint*
r«-'lucrtl to the brink «»f the grave. They promote a free and ea-y
expectoration, and remove any tendency to indam it ion or sore» # «ofthe lun^s, «h«»rtncss or difficulty uf breaihiug, and the genera!op;)!fiii.Hi which intf mipts respiration, kc. kc. Price 50 cent?
per hiuK. A -ingle box will »* found aufli ient to remove (be n»os(
<4Miu rtc c For sale by COL <V, < In unst, kc. 351 P«*arl,
corner of Fruntfort *1., FiankJin Square, the only agr-nt f»r the

«"ily. mm «t.ln*
VKGKTAMI.K PILLS *riuiC AL(T

i MEL AND Pi!\ SIC1ANS..um mmy mis nm win have
men afflicted with various di«eise«. a* Consumption, Attirna, and
alumit every other disease, bt-ing under the care of their Faiuiiv
Phvairian, who stimulated them even to salivation with calomel
and othei drastic drugi, to the de*tru«tiou of their delic ate frame-,
and at the tame lime endeavoring to persuade tbein that there is
no otber method ofcure! This the proprietors of the above medi;cine fearlessly denjr, and as boldly declare, that Evans' Camomile
Pills, and hi; Family Vegetable Aperient Pills, will produce more
food in imm wetk thin Calomel or the omanon injurious melnod of
treatment will produce in one year; i>e«i'ies( no injury can possihly
be derived from Evans'Vegetable Pills, and this cannot he said of
Calomel and other p«»i*mous drugi. Evans* Camomile Pill* are
extracted fro® the Camomile flowers, by a proce«s kiioun only to
ihe propriirtors, an I are hijhly recommended to all cervous ami delicatepersons, especially Udie*, who cinnot bear murh stimulating
medicine. Evans' Family Vegetable Aperient Pill- are eon.jHJundedof the choicest \ cgetabtes whic h have ever been discovered,
Aiid^ire for ail Bili>u* and otherdisease* arising from impure bl*od;the Camomile Pills being a iper fic f«>r the nerves, and the Family
Vegetable Aperient Pills for all the disc**** of the blood
No doubt your Family Phvsician advises yoy not to use whai

:hey term quack medicines (they mean th »se medicine* tbey will
not get paid for.) although Evans' Pills do not contain « paiticle of
uuick-ifver. [The origin of the word Quack is from -the wont
Quacktdlber, the original word for Quicksilver; thov who first
used this poisonous mineral were termed quacks ; now if th* y we®
ustly so called, tloes length ff time or any qjher cirrtiiuslance pis

ventthe j«*»t application of the same ertn to those who now use it ?
And if so, many of tbe honorable p:ofes>i an>f >1. D.'s cannot escape
tl|e condemnation.] When inercurr is given to you, tt debilitate*,
-oid accelerates your death; then may I idvlfe you, th«l if you are
mnwi 10 vonr own ronsMntioiif. and lb yoHr owa health. rejecl
their Blue *P;lls and C ilomel Powdrn; am! if ya«.anr ill, try the
above medirinei ac ordmg Indirections given with'Item, ai.il tliey
are warranted ti do you good, and never fcv Jo you hai in.Evans*
theory being daily proved bv the great good hi> medicine* are per-
'oruiing. tram the innumerable testimonies in their favor.
Emus' Camomile and Aperient rills are wild at wholesale anJ

retail, at Di. Evan.' office, t*5 Div»i<nut., N. w York. ianlS-lm
DROVEALti TIII.N'CS..DOCTOR ^TILLMAN'S
I M.ign tic Odontic* is an infallible cure for the Toothache, and
restoring the teeth and gums to lieillh and beauty,and arresting ihe
progress of decayed teeth, and purifying and sweetening the breath.
Dr. Stillman's Magnetic. OdoMica has now the sole preference, and
is patronlifcl by the medical fondly of the highest reputation and
merit, is rightly bestowed rrherc Inilli ami justice demand it, and j
every person of an intelligent Ind thinking mind should use it.
The ingredients uf which Dr. Stillman's Magnetic Odouiib* is com-
poed are perfectly harmless, and it is a health preserver of the
leeth, gums, and rniHith. and every over »f good teeth who value
their teeth and wi»h >o save them, should not be with >ut it For
«ale by P. Burnet (tCo., 510 Greenwich street, two doors below
Spring; Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway; and by J. £tyme,G3Bow-
ery, corner of Walker JtreeL Price $1. jau4-tf|
DEAD THI8 !.AS8J8T ,XXTUHt'II.If man.
IV says Addison, would be content to fallow Nature, and n««nt
her in herftperations. what mighty effort? might we expect! F>ery
thing would dispose itself into older, as it weie, of course ; and thr
whole work is half do:« as soon aj undertaker. Purge out the i i
le.tven that ye m iv be n new lump, is the language »f Scripture:
tlii*however,*is denied hy many, as having reference to the body.
though it is known the hwrse by instinct eats thoins, thistles, fcc. foi
the purpose of purgatisw, and the c»« by this law of physiology, t<.
preserve health, searches the fields for the gleanings, where the
husbandman hat gathered off his potatoes, that she may he purged
am! become a new lump, or according to the original, a healthy an*

mal In like manner the do« and cat, and many other animals,
meander through the fields, when costive, that they may make a le-
lection of those grasses calculated to open their bowejs, and purifythfii fluids. Do we not see (he feathered tribe, herabsedeficient of '

gastric juice, wallow and carry com inually .tones in iheir stomach-,
to promote digestion, and produce litalthy chyle, to pmify tlmi
blood. and open t eir passages; and hence these ammals of the
brutal race, from thus ASSISTING NATURE, completely se

cure themselves against epideinie contagions, although they are uu
dcr the suae laws which govern the human animal economy. This
principle of purgation, or assisting nature, is not Dr. Biaiidretb's o-

any other man's, hut it is a principle of Katuie. Are not Ihe tidei
(he daily purgative of the Ocean.' storms and hurricanes the pur-gatives or purifier? of the air? Iffor any length uf lime this pnnci-
nle h^rnaiM in.irlif^ H.» mil t«nlh vilpr **wt air m*f

and if the circulation of our hluod become,* languid, d« not hutnors
accumulate in the body, which ought to he parsed by the bowel*.
and which, if not remaved. soon choke up the veins the arteries and
the passage* of life ? Mankind, from f*cts like these, must seethe
ill-import Jiit necessity nf attending to the state of the stemhch and
bowels, ami the im;»orv*eof a medicine which removes all'noxiousaccumulation*from then, without weakening the sv*l*in.
m.I such b BRANDRFTIP8 VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL
PILLS, which in England have stood the lest of 83 y»-ar« trial, ami
have |iiIfulmed cures for thousands of hopeless and helpless per-
sons, after the u*ual scientific m'diral «lcill of physicians had eor»j
soled (hem. they could do no more. Their properties as an anti!blliiou* and aperient medicine are unrivalled; all who o$e them
invariably recommend them; theii virtues «jrpa*s a'l eulogy, arid
luu&t he u»ed to be appreciated. The weak and delicate will tw
rtifli|tliwd by their use, not by bracing, but by removing thecaiir*ofweakness, the gross coirupt humors fn»m the l*«dy. One 2? cent |
bo* will establish their character and^prove 6iere is troth even iu an
advertisement. They require no care ofany kind; occupation^ artnotal all impeded by their use. Plain directions accompany each
bo*. so that every one is his own competent phvsician.

Editorial notice of the Sun, 10th * fOcl«4»er.
BRANDHETH'S PILLS..There are few who do not know

that the essence of food is converted into blood, which, so formed,
assimilates il*e!f to ihe various ramification* of the bvin*n from. [We take it, theref >re,a« a clear axiom, that that mi'dicire whi'h
rnake^ the Wo^d pun-, without weakening lh^ «yste»n, tnu«l lie m *«t

excellent; and a« we know Brandreth'* Pills to be such a iNedieine.
we recommend tbem with confidence to war fiieuds. Many and
high are their testimonials.
7500 testimonials have been mceived, fiom individuals of the highestrespectability. Call at Dr B.'s stare, and read the original letjters, all proving the extraordinary power of Brandreth'f Pills iu

removing diseases of the most onpo*it»* chiricter from the constitution."rtiey in fart prove, by the cures tliey make, that there b ik
necessitv for any other medicine.
New York..Mr. Lane#-, 250 Eighteenth it., A. S. Wightman.

watch and fancy store, 15 Fuhon st.; N. C. Nafta, bookseller, fcc. 98
Catharine St.; B. S. Taylor, grocer, kr.t7i\e%^j %t.; E. IL Tripp,
stationer, Lr., 167 Division st.; W. 1 D. D. Wright, hardwaremen.
38 Houston St., corner of Lewis «t ; Mr. Goward, Universal Book
store, corner of Chatham and Pearl sts; Mr. Noye, 172 B roome st.; |
Brewer Ac Co., G9 Canal st ; Peter Cunningham, corner of Allen
and Stanton sts.; Lnri M »rk«, Front il., roroer ofD«vfr.
Jer«ey Cily..Mr. Shipman, Lottery office, corner of Ferry

Land in p.
Willljm*bursh..Janv?s Lather, ropenuker, North Third «t.,

near Second street
Jamaica..James Her riira:.
Newhurgh..William Leslie, printer.
Newark..John Reiner, corner of Broad and Market street.
Patterson..Mr. Po«t, Pa»«aic lintel.
Brooklyn..G. B. Booth, walrh mak^r, 7S Fulton #t.
Harlaem.~J*hn S. Kenyon, P<#t Office.
New Rochelle..A Coutant, Cabinet maker, ice.
DR. BRANDRETH'S OFFICK for the <ale of the akm

Pilh», wholesale ami retail, 187 Hudson «treet, opposite- Broome St.,
where he may he consulted prati? hy those taking his Pills, on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. dec 23-3in*
DATEMT SCOTCH ITCH OI.VTMPJJJ.-I- For pleasantness, expedition, eaje, and certainty; it i« infinite.
of niperior to any other niedir inc. for the cure of the ITCH; it h
to certain in iu wpeiation, that it has rirrer failed in any one instate?
whatever, ef eTectuilly curing that disagreeable disorder, in one

right. by owe application only, lh»tigh applwd to many liioutaiuia
the United State*. It doe, not rontaiji Hie least particle ofMrranr,
hot may he applied with tb» ereatejt «af«*y to the moil delicate lady
dui iog pregnancy; or the tenderer infants. One box is a cure for »

(town person, and divided, cures tivo children. Fi»r sale hr
»ov6 NATHAN B. GRAHAM

PERSIAN SWEET BAGS..An invoice ot Edes
I manufacture, to celebiatcd for scenting Trunks, Drivers, lie., I.
rendering them secure from maths, fee. For sale, br the gross, dozen.
or single one, by RUSHTON t ASP IWWALL,

det IS6 William itrwt. and 110 Broadsray. (I I

D.
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TUE BOl QUt l .-llr Ccrnrlii HuiHingloi..
I iuft t»>und tree j bouquet of fie*h M xmiug r»ir»,
Th*4 briglite«t, the f*iie*t ilia Natme can yield,

The sigh ihU I hrcAliirti, in its i>j>>iu rep.sr».
The Iear iha: I <1 topped, iu it* leavers is concealed.

%

I wept as I twin* d it. yet wept not in soirow,
N<> sadn«?ss eait«ute;td the »igh lUat 1 breulkt-d,

But smiled o' r each hud a* Hope *hUpered, u to -morrow
Twill bleoui in h« r piesence fur wh>m it w«» wieilhetL"

Then lake the frail tribute, thou loved oik and wear it,
At least till it wilhei.'twill bloom foil a day.

And when fioin yourbosum. all faded your tear itf
Think once un the fiver, and east it amy.

Yh let the pure odor it* leaves have imparted
Sail iingti around thfe, :huugh f*de4 ib> Uiuoui

L<k«- the blissful rtmemrjiance ofpi* iMire departed.
\Y hich clings to the heait till it sleep* in the tumb.

A SCENE..BY CAPTAIN MARKVATT.

Talking about brundv one morning af two o'clock,
about the witching tiuie that ehosts do glide about in
chHrch-yards, as I was thinking w hether it would not
be l etter to go to bed instead of writing nonsense, in
w hich opinion most of uiy readers may coincide with
ine, in stalked three young men w ho w ere considerably
the worst for |>otation. There is a great deal of characlerin inebriety.at the Mime time that no estimate of
character can be made from its effects ; for wc often tiad
the most quiet men when £ot>er to be ihe most choleric
in their cups; but still there is character, and much that
is curious in w ithessing its variety of effects. Now these
young men were each drunk in a very different way.
the first in a way quite novel; for although he could
preserve his equilibrium, and stare immensely, he had
lost the power of speech ; yyu #u» his lips move, but
no articulation or sound succeeded. The second was

laughing drunk; every thing that was said, either by .

lumself or any one else, was magnified into a nun nr n

'.onmot. The third, with whom I hud no previous acquaintancewas politely drunk. I presume the idea of
introducing himself upon a stranger, at such an unseasonablehour, had produced that effect.but let me
describe the scene.

u Ha, ha, ha! we come to you.ha, ha capital..We
want some brandy and water : and. ha, ha! we know you
always keep a stock," says the second seating himself
in an arm-chair.
The first also took a chair, moved his lips for a few

seconds, and then sat bolt upright, staring at the two
candles ; how mauv he counted I cannot pretend to say.

" Really'" said So. 3, " we are.I'm afraid.taking a

great liberty.a very great liberty ; but.an apology
is certainly due.ifyou will allow me to offer an apologyfor Hiy two friends.will you allow me to introduce
ihem ?"
"Many thanks, but I have the pleasure of knowing

Ihem already ."
- i really beg your pardon.it wus quite unintentional

on my part. 1 trust you are not offended t Will youallow' ine to introduce myself. 1 am Capt. C , of
the . Will you permit me to present inv card, and
to say how happy 1 shall be to make your acquaiuf(hethird gentleman presented tne
with his aard, and retutu.'d his caid case intohis pocket.
"Capital!" cried No. 2. "Ha, ha, ha! what au excellentjoke, ha, ha, ha! Now for the brandy and water."
This was soon produced, and although N. 1 had lost

all articulation, he had still the power of deglutition: he
filled his glass, sat up more erect, stared at the caniles,drank his grog; the other did the snine ; when No.
J again spoke.

i. vi., .I*,... i i..
n.i,i nu|i» yiu win excuse tl.e liberty, but

my name is Captain C , of tlie . Will ytui allow
me the honor of presenting my cord, and of saying how
proud I shall be of uiakiug your acquaintance?" So
saving, he presented me another card, which I pat aeide
with the first.
"Ha, ha, ha! what a good joke, to find yuu up. I

said we should get brandy and water here; wasn't that
apiial.ha, ha, ha, ha!"
1 could not exactly see (he joke of being kepi up for

perhaps two more hours, but 1 begged they would refill
their glasses as the Pitting would be sooner ended one

wav or the other.bv the l>ottle Iteing empty or their
falling under the table.I did not care which.when I
was again a.!dr«ssed by No. 3.
" I really beg your pardon, but I'm afraid J have been

verv remiss.will you allow me to introduce myself?
I iihi Captain C , of the . Here is my card, and
I cannot say how happy I shall be if I may have the
honor of your acquaintance."

I bowed a third time, and received n third card.
u By heavens, I've finished tny tumbler! Ain't that

capital! Ha, ha, ha famousfuu :.and so has Alfred."
" Famous iun,iodeed," thought I, as the contents of

tlie bottle disappeared.
"And Alfred is going to help him»elf again; Well

that is capital, ha, hn, ha, ha!.ha, ha, ha!.ha, ha, ha,
lia!"

Alfred, who was No. 1, moved his lips, but like thefrozenhorn of Munchausen, sound* would not come out;
he did, however follow up the joke, by refilling the
tumbler the third time.

" Upon my honor, I've U en very rude, I ought to
apologise," said No.3,again drawing out his card case ;
"but vou will allow me to oflfer mv card ? I am CaptainC , of the . and 1 shall be most happy to
make your acquaintance."

I bowed again, and received the fourth card.
Thus were the change* sung by numbers, one, two,

and three, until I was tired o:it, tw.i Unties more drank
out, and I had received fitteen cards from my very polite
friend, whom I had never seen before.

At four o'clock they all ror^ to dennrt.
"Upon niv soul, I do believe I'm drunk," said No.

2; " capital joke.ha, ha, ha ?"
Nf. 1 continued dutnk brandy l»nd not thawed him:

but he Murt-d very Imrd at me, as much as to pay,!
would speak if I could.

No. 3 put into my hand the sixteenth card, and made
a rash attempt at a bow.

Having seen them fairly outside niv door, I bolted it,
saying, witli Shakspearp.

" O that a man
Should put an fnrmy in I,is nj>ulh
To»teal way hit br»ii*'"

Geographical Iflutlrahon*..Mrs. Pirzy,i informs us
that an ignorant young man having asked Dr. Johoson
what and where Palmyra was, having heard some personstalking about the ruing of f'aiiayra. "'Tisa hill
in Ireland," savg the Doctor, "with palm* growing at
the top, and n box at the bottom.and so they call it
PaJm-mira."

During the middle ages, marriages, except among the
very highest classes, were always performed at the
church door; it was the second part of the ceremony,
which consisted of the benediction and eucharist, that
alone were performed at the altar.


